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VOLUME XXXVI HOPE COLLEGE. HOLLAND, MICHIGAN, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 8, 1925 NUMBER FORTY-NINE 
f" • HOPE CLAIMS STATE BASKETBALL CHAMPIONSHIP 
SOPHS CELEBRATE 
TO CREATE PEP 
FOR MILESTONE 
ALMA AND WESTERN STATE NORMAL ARE HIGH 
CONTENDERS SUBMITTING EXCELLENT RECORDS 
MA AT NEXT YEAR'S EDITOR 
GEERLINGS BUSINESS 
MANAGER 
HOPE HAS TWO REVERSES BUT 
MEETS MOST OF THE 
STATE TEAMS 
The Sophomore chins set apar t 
Wednesday, March 25, for n class 
day, a class party, and Milestone 
elections. The enthusiasm created 
much Hope sophomoric pep through-
out the entire day. 
Class Colors Everywhere 
The sophomore girls wore one red 
and one white stocking. Red and 
white ribbons were also worn about 
the arms and head. The boys "doll-
ed" up with red ties and painter caps. 
Jay Wabeke, dressed in a white outfit, 
was unanimously heralded as Andy 
(Jump. Egbert Fell, with red trous-
ers. red shoes, and red hair was a 
ttight to behold. Prof. Wichers ask-
ed if he could pass without burning 
up. Ualph MuHer and Harold Ileer-
liink also presented gaudy cUtire. 
.MIIcnIoiic Elections 
The merry sophomores met in the 
(hapel annex, which was gaily de-
corated, at 7:30 to conclude the day 
with a party, which wus mixed with 
buslmss as well as fun. Neil Van 
OoHtenburg. president of the class. 
'4* £ ** * m j acted as cha rman of ibe election. 
William M'.iat was elected editor-in-
cbief of the college annual for l'i; 
and Clyde (ieriilngs was elecied busi-
ness Manager. 
The Cclcbralion 
ATter the election (leorge Luidens 
acted as chairman «»f the program for 
the party. Rutherford liuizenga and 
Clyde Oeerlings furnished music with 
mandolin and banjn. The "Daily 
Kicks" were well presented l»y Jacob 
ICik. Ardcan Van Arendonk favored 
the sophs w.ih an excellent piano 
solo. Dr. Paterson then made a few 
remarks expressing his sentiments 
concerning the class. Kgbert Fell 
was called upon for an ex-tempo 
speech. 
Very fine refreshments were served 
af ter the program. Dr. and Mrs. Pat-
erson chaperoned the party. 
The 1924-1025 basketball team of 
Hope College •claims the state inter-
collegiate basketball championship on 
the grounds that Hope has played 
and won from more representative 
state colleges than any other school. 
Hope has been defeated twice in s tate 
circles but has avenged each defeat 
with a victory. Western State Normal 
has been defeated three time, while 
the other possible claimant. Alma, 
the M. T. A. A. champion, has failed 
to play the leading teams of the state. 
Hope won from M. A. C. on the far -
mem' own floor—Alma did not meet 
the Aggies. Western State Normal 
and Hope pplit even 'n two games— 
Alma played neither school. Hope di-
vided games with th^ University of 
Detroit while Alma played the U. ot 
D. once and won by a three point 
margin compared with Hope's home 
floor victory ô " 29-15, Alma won from 
the newly organized Mt.j Pheasant 
team, but since Mt. Pleasant is not a 
strong contender for the state title, 
the victory does not advance her 
claims very far. Western State Nor-
mal was defeated by Hope, Ypsilanti 
and Mt. Pleasant. Hope has lost to 
the Western State Normal and to the 
University of Detroit. 
The school is proud of this team 
and its accomplishments. The stu-
the whole season and rejoices with 
dent body has been back of the team, 
the players over this additional hon-
or. The team has not been sent out 
to run up \ large score and the subs, 
have been used a great deal during 
the past season. Although the five 
regulars graduate, the experience of 
the subs insures a strong team for 
Hope next year. Leon Kleds, sub.-
forward, has distinguished himself by 
being high point getter. He garnered 
sixty-three points, fifty of them by 
field goals. 
Congratulations to the men that 
have worked hard to bring this hon-
or to Hope. The school is proud of 
the record of the ,24- ,25 basket ball 
team. 
BOTH GLEE CLUBS 
PLAN TO COMPETE 
AT KAZOO NORMAL 
ELEVEN STATE COLLEGES WILL 
BE REPRESENTED IN THIS 
CONTEST 
P.oth the Women's and the Men's 
Glee Clubs are drilling hard these 
days in preparation for the State 
singing contest to be held April 17 
at Western State Normal under the 
direction of John Beattie, state super-
visor of music. The entire Women's 
Glee Club, with Miss Mabel Nienhuis 
rus accompanist, will go while of the 
33 members of the Men's Glee Club 
only 24 members and the pianist. 
Jack Soeter, will be allowed by the 
rules of the contest to participate. All 
the members are practicing as usual 
and Mrs. Fenton will not decide who 
will be eliminated until shortly be-
fore the contest. 
Miss Angeline Poppen, president of 
the C.iiTs Glee Club, reports that in 
addlt on -to "The Lord is my Shep-
herd" by Schubert, which all of the 
Women's clubs will sing, the girls 
have decided upon "Ra in" by Curran 
as their selected number. 
The other colleges which will enter 
the contest tire Albion. Hillsdale, Oli-
vet. Alma. Grand Rapids Junior Col-
l e g e . Detroit (Mty C o l l e t . Kalamazoo 
C o l l e g e . VpsilantU Mt. p e a s a n t , and 
Western State Normal. The women's 
contest is to be held in the afternoon 
and the men's in the evening. Judges 
will be Osbourne McConathy of the 
school of music. Northwestern Uni-
versity, 10arnest 1 lesser, director of 
school music, Indianapolis, and Ed-
ward C. Moore, music critic of the 
Chicago Tribune. Mr. and Mrs. Fen-
ton will accompany the Glee clubs to 
Kalamazoo. 
The Men's Glee Club is niso plan-
ning to put on a program at Carnegie 
Hall this spring. Details of the pro-
gram will be announced later; an 
admission fee will be charged to de-
fray expenses of the club. 
ALBERS ELECTED 
NEW B. B. CAPTAIN 
S( hoiiton. Vandcn lirink. Albcrs. Poppen. Lubbois, Kids. 
Ottipoby. Iticnicrsma. Yonkman (Cap(.). Van IxMitc Irving. 
SENIORS WIN CLASS 
B. B. CHAMPIONSHIP 
A VERSATILE MAN WILL HEAD 
,25-*28 TEAM 
John Henry Albers '26 has been 
elected captain of next years basket-
ball squad. "Heinle" is fully capable 
of heading Hope's five as he is a na-
tural leader and a player that always 
can be depended upon. 
Albers had a year of first team ex-
perience in Holland High. After his 
graduation from prep school circles, 
he came to Hope and in his Fresh-
* man year gained a birth in the scrub 
team. The following winter found 
"Heinle" with the regulars and the 
last season has seen remarkable de-
velopment and improvement in 
Hope's captain elect. 
The new captain is a versatile man, 
playing guard nearly as well as for-
word. Besides his playing, he has 
taken care of the managing end of 
last season's games and shown him-
self competent in tha t line. With 
"Heinle," as leader, Hope may expect 
great things from next years basket-
ball team. 
AM M M NEWS 
Principal J. J. Riemersnm of Hol-
land High School was appointed 
supervisor of the local district in the 
nation-wide oratorical contest which 
is being sponsored in Michigan by the 
Detroit News. 
CALVIN DEBATERS 
BOW BEFORE HOPE 
\ 2-1 DECISION GIVEN TO NEGA-
TIVES 
- o -
Kdward H. Tan is *22 of Hamilton, 
prospective graduate of Western 
Seminary and speaker for his class 
at the annual commencament in May, 
has accepted the promise of a call to 
the Van Raalte Ave. Church of Hol-
land. 
Rev. John D. Muyskens, Madan-
a pa lie, India, in a letter, says the fol-
lowing of Mrs. Theodore Zwemer: 
"She is admirably fitted for her work. 
We rather anticipate that she will 
take up girls' school work in Madan-
apalle eventually. She passed her 
first Telugu with the highest marks 
that any of our candidates have ever 
received. I believe 1 am right in this." 
o 
Mr. and Mrs. John R. Dal en burg of 
Chicago spent the week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs. A. C. Van Raalte. 
On the night of March 2()th, one of 
Hope's debating teams traveled to 
Grand Rapids and gained a two to 
one decision over Calvin college. The 
Hope men, taking the negative, op-
posed the adoption of the plan to 
give Congress power to override 
Supreme Court decisions. The debate 
was held in the Immanuel Reformed 
church in which Rev. v Hrower, a 
Hope graduate, is pastor. 
A good sized and attentive audi-
ence helped the speakers to make 
the most of the question. The Calvin 
men very clearly showed the history 
of the proposal and the need for 
changes, but these arguments were 
firmly denounced by the Hope nega-
tive. Roth team introduced a few 
humorous situations that took very 
well. 
President Heiminga of Calvin pre-
James Wagar Mulder was born 
March 25, 1925. He intends to enter 
the "D" class of Hope preparatory 
school in 11)38. James D. Mulder is 
the proud father . 
" Jack" and "Mrs. Jack" and Ress 
have spent a part of their spring va-
cation at the home of Mildred Ra-
maker in Cedar Grove, Wisconsin. 
The University of Minnesota has a 
faculty of 1,250 members. This is the 
largest in any American college. 
sided over the meeting and introduc-
ed the speakers. Three attorneys of 
Grand Rapids, Edwin Sweet, Arthur 
Shaw and William Kloote, gave the 
two to one decision to Hope. The Cal-
vin debaters were: Munsma, Roelofs 
and N. Bruinlx—opposing these men. 
the Wesselink brothers, Peter and 
Gerrit, and D. Yntema made their 
initial bow to a Calvin audience. 
Before the contest, the Hope speak-
ers were shown around the Calvin 
College buildings and treated to a 
supper in the men's dormitory. 
JUNIORS BEATEN BY CLOSE 
SCORE OF 25-21 
Once and for all, the class of 1925 
demonstrated Its superiority in class 
basket ball by defeating the Juniors 
in a championship game March 25, 
by a 26 to 21 score. The game was 
very close all the time, with the 
Seniors slightly in the lead dur ing the 
entire contest. Toward the end of the 
game Kuiper, Vander Meer, and Oost-
ing, increased the lead, but the Jun-
iors crept up again. Cook, Heunink, 
and De Young making baskets in 
quick succession. However when the 
final whistle blew, the Seniors still 
had a four point lead. 
This is the fourth consecutive year 
this class has won the interclass 
championship. The team members 
are Forsten, Heemstra, Kuiper, Oost-
ing, Pleune, Vander Meer, Bussies, 
Lubbers, De Brulne, and Hllmert. 
"Tek" Steggerda is the fa i thful man-
ager and Van Lente Is coach. 
The Senior class has an average of 
88.36 for Its seven semesters of col-
lege work. The girls lead with 90.73 
and the boys have 85.55 as an aver-
age. 
Pa&t Two THE ANOHOE 
THE ANCHOR 
Published every Wednesday during 
the collegiate year by the Students of 
Hope College. . ' 
Subscription |1.50 Per Year 
STAFF 
SI'S STATISTICS 
T H E INDIVIDUAL RECORDS ] T I "i ^ 
OF THE B ASKETBALL MEN 
point get ter and first in shooting field 
goals. 
Kennle Van Lente has played three 
yea is. He is one of the best guards 
Hope ever developed. He gets the bai« 





4-5 3 1 8 
0-2 3 1 2 
2-3. . 7 0 4 
— • — — — 
)-21 71 13 40 
J. Poppen, Center 
The 
lege are 
• With the graduation of 
these five stars, Hope suffers a heavy 
bound to give the basketball eighteen baskets and is not the lowest ^ Y e t t h e o u t l o o k f o r next year is 
Athletic annals of Hope Col- last momem of play. He looped 
Editor-in-Chief.".T.Dwlght B. Yntema team of 1924-25 a high place. This 
winning line-up has been Intact for Associate Editors— 
Anna Mae Tysse 
Neil Van Gostenberg 
point getter even if he played station-
ary guard. 
very 
three years with KlemerHma and Irv- nle is IntereEted In gr&duaie work In 
ing playing first team poaltlons for some field of nc.enee. 
their fourth year. On looking 
the fine record the team has made, it Goals 
over Field Fouls Shots 
Department Editors 
Sandrene Schutt Campus 
Anna Meengs Alumni Is quite certain tha t we can say with 
nussol Damstra Sports Coach Schouten that this Is the bent 
John Dellell, P e t e r Wesselink.-Humor team that Hope ever has ha . 
Hermina Ileinhart Exchange prl tz Yonkman, (captain) has held 
Norman VanderHart Campusology t h e p l v o t p0 8 i t ion for three years now 
— and can be relied upon to play the 
Reporters g a m e > Fred was third In point get-
Wllllam O. Maat Head Reporter ^ a n d a e c o n d i n BCorlng field goals. 
Arlyne Haan, '28; Harriet Hene- L , 8 U a j l y h l g s h o t s a i .e f r o m right under 
veld, '27; John Mulder, '28; James ^ b a H k e t al though once in a while 
Ten Brink. '28; A. Ungersma, '26; ^ ^ n n P V P . c l j i y / / l e r > F r l t z is 
Silas Wlerama, '27. 
Business 
Oorald Pool Business Manager 
Jacob KIk. Carl Bovenkirk Ass'ts 
Eliot Weier Subscription Manager 
Accepted for mailing at special ra te of 
of postage for Section 1103, Act of Oc-
tober, 1917, authorized Oct. 19. 1918. 
A WINNING TEAM 
he drops In an eye-dazzler. 
respected by all who know him—he is 
taking an M. D. course. 
F. Voiiknum, Cnpt. 
Honor a winning team, a team rank-
ing with champions. All honor to 
Hope's basketball team of ,24- ,25, 
whose record Is as fine, whose claims 
are as good r* any college team in the 
state. All honor to the team which our 
coach says !s the best Hope has ever 
assembled. 
And what makes a winning t eam? 
First, a fair chance. A good gymnas-
ium—Hope has it. And a coach who 
knows what basketball is, who knows 
the peculiarities of students, who has 
won their confidence, and fu r the r 
who has that dogged perseverance 
that Is the backbone of every accom-
plishment. Hope has such a coach. 
All honor to Coach Schouten! 
The players—the men who are 
ield Fouls Shots Per- Points 
oals sona'.a 
3 0-1 9 1 0 
1 0 10 r 1 2 
1 1-5 4 1 3 
4 1-4 13 2 0 
•> 1-2 8 1 5 
2 0-1 17 1 4 
2 1-2 13 1 0 
0 0-2 5 3 0 
2 i-2 13 1 6 
4 0 10 3 8 
1 0 11 1 2 
3 0 10 1 6 
. -r — — — 
20 7-20 136 20 
) 
59 
George Irving came to Hope with 
7 1-1 22 
0 0 14 
1 0 12 
3 0-2 11 
1 0 17 
2 0 10 
1 1-2 5 
2 1-1 9 
3 1-2 13 
2 0-1 8 
4 0 12 
9 6 0-1 11 
28 1-10 144 
Field Fouls Shots 
Goals 
K. Van IAMIIO, 
1 1-1 6 
0 0-2 4 
0 0 4 
0 ? - l 5 
4 0 0 
1 1-1 4 
4 0-2 8 
1 0-1 5 
1 0-1 5 





favorable because Jack has a 
Rumor has it tha t Ken- ^ o o d t e a m already on the way. 
Captain-elect Albers Is an exper-
ienced letter man. He will work well 
and fast wherever Jack puts him. He 
has already shown some of his first-
rate ability. Heinle is of the class of 
*20. 
Vanden Brink *20, will be back to 
help his classmate hold up Hope's 
laurels. 
Lubbers will work In well with 
Kleis and a good forward combination 
is assured. Melvin needs a little more 














Field Fouls Shots Per - Points 
Goals sonals 
3 0 12 0 6 
0 0 2 0 0 
1 0 9 1 2 
1 0 3 0 2 
2 0 3 0 4 
1 0 3 0 2 
1 0 2 1 2 
0 0 1 0 0 f 
1 0 2 0 2' 
2 0 3 0 4 
— — — — — 
12 0 31 2 24 
J. Albers, Guard or Forward 
Field 
Goals 
wide basketball experience. His fine 
floor work and shooting ability were 
pressed into service In his first year at 
(Hope. He was last year 's captain 
( ,23- ,24) and makes a hobby of Dr. 
Patereon's Biology courses. 
Chief Ottipoby has played for Hope 
three years. He Is admired by all who 
see him play, because of his excep-
tion ability to handle the ball in drib-
bling, passing and shooting. We can 
Jostled about in the game, and those n o l g u e s 8 J l m . a 1 1 (e.Work. but we do 
on the sidelines waiting their turn. 
They have given their time, they have 
offered their sterling ability; yet alone 
these are nothing, they have added 
know that he has taken Greek and 1̂  
taking Chemistry. 
G. I rving—Forward 
to them a willingness and determina- Field Fouls Shots Per- Points 
tion tha t could not be denied. And Goals sonals 
withal, they have been remarkably 1 0 5 4 2 
clean In their playing. Honor the 2 2-2 17 2 6 
team of '2W2b\ 1 1-2 5 2 3 
The students, who support the 3 0-2 8 1 6 
team. To come to the games, to cheer 0 2-2 9 4 2 
the team to victory and let the players 2 0 6 4 4 
know that the student body is behind 0 0-2 8 3 0 
them; such are the duties of the stu- 1 1-2 15 1 3 . 
dents if they contribute their part to- 2 1-2 10 4 5 
wards making a first class team. Hon- 1 0 6 1 2 
or the s tudent body that has braved 2 1-2 10 3 5 
the blizzards without and the frost- 0 0-3 7 1 0 
bites within! — . — • — — — 
A winning team means a lot. To 15 
8-18 106 30 38 
the school, It means spirit, enthusi-
asm. It unites the school. It enlivens 
the student I cdy. To the players and 
coach, the greatest reward of victory 
is the satisfaction of having done well. 
But If all this could be Ignored—the 
school spirit, the talents developed, 
the exercise gained, the spirit of 
sportsmanship. all forgotten—one 
thing would stand out: a winning 
team is as good an advertisement as 
Hope can find. Advertising indeed; 
though not with that blatant red and 
black bill-board connotation the word 
calls for th; but advertising thai , 
claiming attention, calls for compli-
ments. Advertising, tha t puts Hope 
in the foreground, keeps her first In 
the hear ts of her alumni and wins her. 
fr iends In the world. 
Honor the Hope basketball team of 
1924-1925! 
J. Ottipoby, Forward 
Field Fouls Shots Per- Points 
Goals sonals 
2 0-1 8 1 4 
4 0 . 9 A* M 14 2 10 
2 0-1 9 2 4 
1 4-5 12 1 6 
2 0 17 2 4 
0 0 11 1 0 
1 0 8 0 2 
1 0 3 0 2 
0 1-2 14 2 1 
2 0-1 9 2 4 
2 0-1 15 0 4 
9 
•d 0-2 14 2 4 
0 0 9 2 0 
19 7-15 143 17 45 
Before spring vacation everybody 
said that they were going to write all 
their themes, theses, jessays arJrT. 
"what-nots" during spring vacation 
Ben RIemersma has been Irvlng's 
team-mate for four years (Captain 
( ,22- ,23). He plays the guard position 
and makes a good many counters' 
f rom the floor. "Beans" feels best 
when the ball Is In his team's hands 
and Is one of the mainstays of the 
team. Except one game when he was 
sick "Beans" has started In every 
game on the home floor. He halls but a f t e r spring vacation everybody-
or nearly everybody—has those same from Iowa; where he will go is still 

















Poppen will outreach most any 
center whom opponents will be able to 
bring forth. .ITe Is at present pitching 
for the Baltimore Orlolos but will be 
back next fall to lift the ball just ov-
er the rim. He leaves with Albers and 
Vanden Brink in '26. 
Tho Kleis closes the list, he was 
Hope's.biggest point getter this year. 
He brought in (53 points; 50 by basket 
and 13 out of 2(1 tries by free throws. 
Leon belongs to the class of '28. 
Thus a good team Is assured for 

















0-1 2 1 
0 1 0 
2-2 7 2 
0-1 2 0 
0-1 2 0 
0-1 5 0 
1-3 13 2 
1-2 10 1 
1-2 1 1 
2-4 3 2 
1-1 6 2 
S-18 52 11 
T. V D. Brink, Guard 
Fouls Shots Per-
sonals 
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At the left of this group is Lieut. J. A. 
Macready, U. S. A., former holder of the 
world's altitude record. Just behind the 
propeller you can see the G-E turbine 
supercharger which kept the Liberty 
motor running in the thin air, six mile* 
high. 
Over the mountain by a mile 
Year after year, plucky explorers try to climb 
Mount Everest, the world's highest peak, 
29,141 feet high. 
With a G-E supercharger feeding air at sea-
level pressure to the engine, an airplane pilot 
can go far higher. Lieut. Macready has 
reached 34,509 feet over Dayton, Ohio. He 
would have soared over Mount Everest with 
more than a mile to spare 1 
The tasks attempted for centuries in almost 
every form cf human endeavor have been 
conquered with the aid of electricity, with 
more than a mile to spare. 
The impossible today will be accomplished 
by men and women now in college. The 
scientist and engineer are doing their share. 
It remains for men and women entering 
upon their life's work to profit by the new 
opportunities that are constantly appearing 
in every profession and vocation in the land. 
The supercharger is a tur-
b ine a i r c o m p r e s s o r , 
which revolves as fast as 
41,000 times a minute— 
the highest speed ever 
developed by a commer-
cial machine. It is de-
signed and made by the 
General Electric Com-
pany, which also builds 
the big turbines that 
supply electric light and 
power. 
If you are interested in 
learning more about what 
electricity is doing, write 
for Reprint No. AR391 
containing a complete set 
of these advertisements. 
411DH 
GENERAL ELECTRIC 
G E N E R A L B L B C T R 1 C , C O M P A N Y , S C H E N E C T A D Y , N E W 
/ 
— — — 
> 
«< ^ 
Makes Autos Go 4 9 Miles 
On Gallon of Gasoline 
Record of the Team of '24.*25 
THE ANCHOR 
L. Kleis, Forward 
Page Three 
An amazing new de-
vice has been per-
fected by James A. 
May, of 7025 Lacotah 
Bldg1., Sioux Falls, So. 
Dak., that cuts down 
gas consumption, re-
moves all carbon, 
prevents spark plug 
ttonble and overheat-
ing. Many cars have 
made over 49 miles on a fal-
len. Any one can inatail it 
In Ave mlnutea. Mr. May wants amenta and ia 
offering to aend one free to one auto owner in 
each locality. Write him today. 
JIM POPPEN LIKELY TO 
STICK WITH BALTIMORE 
Word has been received here tha t 
liOng Jim Poppen, former Hope 
moundsman, is the only spring re-
cruit -who will remain with the 
Orioles. According to an article in 
the P.altimore News Mgr. Dunn was 
Field Person- Field Fouls Shots Per- Points 
Goals Fouls Points Shots als. Goals sonals 
Yonkman 26 7-26 59 136 20 3 1-1 14 0 7 
Irving 15 8-18 38 106 30 0 0 1 0 0 
Ottipoby 10 7-15 45 143 17 2 0-2 0 1 4 
RIemersma 2S 4-10 60 144 20 1 0 4 o • 2 
Van Lente 18 10-21 46 71 13 2 0 4 0 4 
Poppen 12 0- 0 24 40 9 £ 1 0-3 7 2 2 
Kleis 25 13-26 63 108 5 4 C-5 14 1 13 
Lubbers 5 4- 5 14 26 3 4 0-2 11 • 0 8 
Albers 9 8-18 26 52 11 1 0 0 0 o •d 
V. D. Brink 2 0- 0 4 10 5 1 2-4 6 0 4 
— 2 2-4 0 0 6 
Team 159 61-130 37fl 1 836 126 3 2-2 11 0 8 
1 1-3 0 1 " 3 
at first hesitant about retaining him .. — -
but, upon watching him perform 25 13-26 108 5 63 
against Milwaukee and Toledo, de- M. Lubhors. Forward 
elded Poppen was the sweetest ' look- 'Field Fouls Shots Per- Points 
ing recruit in camp. Dunn fur ther 
stated thjit he was the most promis-
ing recruit of all who tried out.— 
G. U. Herald. 
f i n a l s 
SPRING SUITS AND 
TOP COATS 
P. S. BOTER & CO. 


















206 River Ave. 
DISEASES OF THE 
EYE, EAR, NOSE 
and THROAT : , , 
22 West 8th Street, 
Office Hours— 
8 to 11 A. M. 
2 to 5 P. M. 
Sat. 7 to 9 P. M. 
• • ••••-*# 




S. Sprietsma & Son, 
HOLLAND, MICH. 
14 
H O P E V. W. C. A. 
BULK B R I C K 
Hoekstra's Ice Cream 
CREAM OF UNIFORM QUALITY 
65 West 8th St. Phone 2212 
FROST BITES 
MAKE OUR PLACE 
Y o u r h o m e f o r K o d a k F i n i s h i n g , 
F r a m i n g a n d G i f t s 
G L A D T O S E E Y O U 
HOLLAND PHOTO SHOP 
10 East 8 th St. D. J . D u S A A R 
Underwear and Dresses 
W e have just received a new supply of silk un -
derwear and dresses. Before you buy your Easier 
ou t f i t s be sure to come and look over our stock. 
Our Spring Coats will be sure to pleas you. 
"The Store of Reasonable Prices" 
JOHNER SISTERS 
At a candle vesper service the Hope 
Y girls met to install their new of-
llcers and cabinet. Group singing 
accompanied by violin and t rumpet 
opened the program. The retiring 
president, Agnes Duikema, gave a 
talk, in appreciation of the Y. W. C. 
A. TJy placing our love and our will 
in the power of the holy love and the 
perfect will of God our smallest deeds 
become powerful in the service of 
Christ. A beautiful solo, "Something 
for Him," sung by Nelle Tanis, deep-
ened the spirit pervading the service. 
After they had given a review of 
their work, the old cabinet members 
extended their good wishes to the 
new cabinet. 
With the singing of "Follow the 
Gleam" t h e new cabinet, their white 
att ire symbolic of a pure purpose, 
formed a semicircle about the new 
president, Hermina Reinhart, whom 
the ex-president presented with the 
tall white c«ndle in token of her new 
task to hold high the torch of Chris-
tian living upon the campus. Togeth-
er the cabinets recited the Hope Y 
girls' creed. ' The meeting closed with 
the new president giving a confident-
ial talk for co-operation and a sin-
cere prayer for success in the com-
ing year. 
The new cabinet consists of the 
elected officers, Hermina Reinhart, 
Anne Meengs, Dena Nettinga and 
Harriet Vanderbush; and the presi-
dents* appointees, Mildred Kamaker, 
Mary Crouch, Betty Moir, Carol Van 
Hartesveldt, Mabelle Du Mez, Harriet 
Heneveld, Henrietta Beyers, Alice 
Ihrman, and Anna Koeman. 
Galoshes Repaired Quality Shoe Repairing—That'8 Our Business 
" D i c k " t h e Shoe Doc to r E L E C . S H O E H O S P I T A L D. S c h i f t e u i r , P r o p . 
Phone 5 3 2 8 W E CALL AND DELIVER 1 3 E. 8 t h S t . 
JACK BLUE 
Says: 
"In the spring a young man ' s fancy lightly 
turns to love. Most loves thr ive better on 
some good wholesome chocolates than on a 
lot of airy professions and bad song. 
TRY IT!" 
Y. M F A D I S C U S S E X T R A 
C U R R I C U L A R R E A D I N G 
SPRING SUITS 
Light C o l o r - f i n e tecture. All wool 
$30.00—$55.00 
NOTIER VAN ARK CO. 
"Shoea and Clothing that satisfy." 
iiiihiimihiiG) 
Where Most Ladies Go i 
The Bob Shoppe | 
Do You? | 
! 
We Specialize in Bobbing and 
Shingling 
Work Done by an Expert Barber | 
Over Greti Hill Cafe 
HOLLAND, - MICH, f 
I ^ ' S 
FLOWERS 
For Weddings <*nd Parties. 
Sprays for Funerals 
Flowers delivered anywhere in 
U. S. 
TWELFTH ST. FLORAL SHOP 
HEINIE HUIZENGA, Prop. 
Phone 5501 
"The Choice of Books" as the sub-
ject under discussion Tuesday even-
ing, March 24th, was a topic especial-
ly fitting for the average student a t 
Hope, who has only a few minutes 
each diay to put into reading which Is 
entirely outside his curricular work. 
The leader, Albert Schaafsma, spoke 
on the theme as to ^'whether it is es-
sential that a college student should 
read." 
There are various ideas as to what 
ajmount of reading should be done. 
A definite t ime should be set aside 
for the purpose each day—religiously 
set aside. A good proverb to follow 
is this: 'Reading maketh a full man. ' 
Well-chosen fiction and magazine ar-
ticles are good supplementary read-
ing in their place and sphere but the 
superiority of the Bible in every in-
stance was the point stressed by the 
leader. "Every man is obligated to 
read the Bible, outside of his Chris-
tian duty. Only through reading it 
can man come to conclusions regard-
ing problems." ; 
In the open discussion several de-
sirable books were recommended by 
the fellows, books which contain good 




We sell anything in the 
baseball line. Come in 
and look over our athletic 
goods. 
VAN TONGEREN'S 
12 East 8th St. 
C o m p l e t e A t h l e t i c Goods 
W.R.Stevenson 
OPTOMETRIST 
(Eye Sight Specialist) 





Surplus and Profits |85,000.00 
/ j O/Interest paid on Time 
toundad 
Semi'Annually T* / o Deposits
 Co,npoun',,d 
The Students Barber 
C A S P E R BELT 
Now located a t O l l i e ' s Spor t S h o p 
® ̂  College Seal Stationery 
With NAME and A0DRC6S 
200 Sheets. $ 1 . 0 0 
100 Envelopes. I 
Tour n*iM and uldrMain Uum Hum with 
• ! jW bW or • J J O U w w t of BSbvS? r 
304 
T-
DU MEZ BROS. 
Dry Goods, Coats, Suits and 
Millinery 
HOLLAND, . - MICH. 
STUDENTS 
Get Your Eats 
at 
Molenaar&DeGoede 
14 Kast 8th St. 
Milestone & Birthday 
Pictures next at 
The Lacey Studio 
Don't Delay 
m YOUH NEXT HAIR CUT 
OR SHAVE 
TRY 
The White Cross 
Three experienced Barbers, 
Hair Bobbing a specialty, 
-
I 
Page Pour THE ANCHOR 
• — 
Have Your Suits Made at 
NICK DYKEMA'S OVER REEFER'S RESTAURANT 
Arctic Frost Biles 
5 CENTS 
The Boston Restaurant 
32 WEST EIGHTH ST. 
Our Patrons are Satisfied You Try Us 
N. HOFFMAN & SON, Proprietors 
Keefer's Restaurant 
Xmerican Sarvice 
» • " " 
29 W. Eighth Street 
BERNARD KEEPER, Prop. 
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN 1 
OR Dist inct ive Stationery, Unique Pro-
grams and Menus , or Fine Papers, the 
Holland Print ing Co. can serve you best . 
Holland 's F ine s t P r i n t e r s 210 College Avenue 
SPRING SUITS 
- A N D -
TOP COATS ARE HERE 
Yisser & Bareman 
Prices always r ight . 50 E. 8 th S t . , Holland, Mich. 
$10.73 HERE YOU ARE sio.75 
VE COLLEGE GIRLS 
Just what you have been looking for, 
a nice new crisp dress at a low price. 
Just unpacked new printed silk dres-
ses. These are the very newest stales 
out of New York. Jabots, Tunics, 
Pleated Frills and many others. 
One Special Price $10.75 
Do not fail to get one or two dresses 
at these prices. 
French Cloak Store 
Meliphone Stag 
The Meliphonians assembled In t h e 
Meliphone Hal l F r i d a y night , March 
27, at 6 o'clock to ce lebra te thei r six-
ty-e ighth a n n u a l stag. The tables 
«' w e r e ar t is t ical ly decorated and tho 
Mellphonlan " food- to te ra" pe r fo rmed 
splendidly. H a r r y Clark, president 
of the society, ab ly acted a s toast -
mas t e r for the occasion. The follow-
ing p rogram was r ende red : 
Toast to Meliphone Herman Knol 
i > u e t Fred Wyngarden 
Toast to the "AV. . . .C l a r ence Howard 
, , Vaudeville Act Fred Wyngarden 
Bernard Kelzer. 
Clarence Howard . 
Solo Jacob De Wit t 
Toa^t to the "B's". . . .George Russcher 
Mandolin solo Marvin Albers 
Af ter an en joyable evening the boys 
re luc tan t ly made thei r way home-
ward with h a p p y memories of a suc-
cessful year. 
Cireen Mill Cafe 
Spring fever is the result of atmospheric i 
change. It can be best combated by care in 
diet. With profusion of food we combine 
CLEANLINESS, SERVICE and QUALITY 
Green Nill Cafe Proprietor 
Phon* 5445 1 
WHEN YOU WANT THE FINEST IN 
Ice Cream, Candies, Fruits and Nuts,come to 
A. PATSY FABIANO 26 West Eighth Street 
DELPHI 
J e a n e K u y p e r President 
Mabel Nienhuis Vice-president 
E d i t h Weaver Secretary 
Anne B a r k e m a Treasure r 
F lorence Dulmes K. of A. 
Margare t Boter (appointed) . . . . Jani tor 
Cather ine Learned (appoin ted) 
Jan i to r 
The Thief is still at Large 
but we have a new stock of those life time guaran-
teed CONKL1N ENDURA PENS, also new stock of 
PARKER DUOFOLD PENS. 
MODEL DRUG STORE 
N E. Cor. 8th St. and River Ave. 
"It Pays to trad* at the Modal" 
We c i r r y a large assortment of Chocolate Bars. Bulk Chocolatei 
49c. Box Candies at 69c. 
Lindeborg's Students Drug Store 
54 East 8lh St. 
SOItOSIS 
Mary Ple ters President 
Aleen De J o n g Vice-president 
Anna Meengs Secretary 
J eane t t e Veldnmn Treasurer 
WUhelmina Sprlck S. of A. 
Dorothy Clements (by lot) J an i t o r 
Marlon I n g h a m (by*lot) J an i t o r 
o 
COSMOPOLITAN 
Clarence Lubber s Pres ident 
A b r a h a m Dulmes Vice-President 
Marlon Pennlngs Secretary 
Ma t thew Peelen Treasurer 
J a m e s Ott ipoby Choris ter 
Will iam Peelen K. of A. 
William Kle rk (by lot) J an i t o r 
Special Watch and Diamond Offer 
April 4th to 18 h 
Your choice of any watch or diamond ring in our 
stock at $1.00 down and $1.00 a week. 
Geo. H. Huizinga & Co. 
JEWELERS 
KMFRSONIANS E N T E R T A I N 
F R O E B E L P - T CLUB 
The m e m b e r s of t h e Froebel P - T 
club were given a genuine t r ea t a t 
the i r meet ing Tuesday evening, 
March 24, when t h e y were de l igh t fu l -
ly enter ta ined by the Emersonlans , 
who had complete charge of t h e pro-
t r a m . E l m e r Van Lare, re t i r ing 
president, gave a shor t t a lk on the 
society. 
Will iam Hllmert , lately elected 
president, led the communi ty singing, 
wi th John Soeter a t t he piano. George 
Ollquennol gave a r ead ing entit led 
"How the Church W a s Built a t Ke-
hoe's Bar . " "In the Garden of My 
H e a r t " and "Mother Machree" were 
s u n g by Wlllta-m Bul tendorp . The 
number with a " rea l k i ck" In It was 
an a th le t ic s tun t , pu t on by Jacob 
Klk. An orat ion, "The Spirit of Law-
lessness" was given by B a r n a r d L u -
1 en. "The Last Words of Great Men" 
wc»s cleverly handled by J o h n Soeter. 
FINE PIRHOS 
—AND— 
Players, Victrolas and Records 
—at the— 
MEYER MUSIC HOUSE 
17 W. 8th S t 
Pianos and Victrolas rented at reasonable prices. 
PRINTING of QUALITY 
and the kind of 
Service You Like! 
Steketee - Van Huis Printing House 
Successors to Klaasen Printing Co. 
9 East 10th St. Complete Service Holland, Mich. 
CAMPUS NEWS 
o 
Martin Hoeksema t rea ted all t he 
m e m b e r s of his society t he re fo re we 
conclude t h a t Mar t in mus t be en-
gaged. Congratula t ions , Mart in . 
Bishop & Raffenaud 
The Bicycle Shop. Skates Sharpened. 
Keys Duplicated. 
A group of five Hope girls went as 
a Gospel t eam to Nashville, Michigan, 
last week-end. 
Everybody enjoyed sp r ing vacation 
bu t no one could have enjoyed i t 
qui te so m u c h a s Marion De Jong fo r 
he spent all his t ime across the 
br igh t blue wate r s In a cer ta in Inter-
est ing spot, called W a u p u n . 
o 
Voorhees had an in teres t ing mid-
n igh t visitor—-a bird flew In th ru 
t h e open window and stayed all n ight . 
I t caused a li t t le exci tement because 
some of t h e girls t h o u g h t t h a t It was 
w h a t It wasn ' t—a bat . 
SMITHS DRUG STORE 
In the School neighborhood Popular with the students. 
Corner Central Avenue and 16th Street 
Ready Dishes, Hot & Cold for Busy Patrons 
Laughlin's Restaurant 
72 East Eighth St. 
"A Real Good Place to Eat.N Lunches put up. 
Mrs. Dur f ee was great ly amused 
t h e o ther day when someone sug-
gested t h a t a course In h a r m o n y be 
Insti tuted f o r the facul ty . 
Onr 28 YearaExperience at Watchmaker at the Beich it 
it Yair Senrlce. 
PETER A. SELLES, Jeweler 
14 East 8th St. 
